
 
NeuroMuscular Reprogramming®  

for SCOLIOSIS 
 

 

Achieve dramatic results for your 
clients! 

“This is truly innovative work! 
I’ve never seen anything like it.” 

Jerry Goynias LPT, Massage School Owner Raleigh, NC  

               Jocelyn Olivier, CMT, MBW 

Founder and Director of the Institute 
Conscious BodyWork, Alive & Well!, and 
Healus Neuro Rehab Center, draws on 50 
years of clinical experience finding solutions 
for problems that have not previously 
responded to therapy. 

Her invention of NeuroMuscular 
Reprogramming® is a perfect adjunct to 
physical therapy, strength and fitness training, 
chiropractic and sports medicine.  

Jocelyn Olivier has applied NMR Protocols to 
dozens of Scoliosis clients over her long 
career as a clinician and teacher. Clients are 
able to maintain a mostly pain free existence 
as a result of NMR. 

Scoliosis is a lifelong management issue  

NeuroMuscular Reprogramming for Scoliosis teaches 
protocols for stabilizing postural and functional support for the 
spine. Brain function integration protocols for testing and 
correcting deeper level coordination dysfunctions that 
contributed to the collapse of balanced postural and functional 
structural support makes this work the most effective primary 
approach to Scoliosis.  

These two approaches used together in the correct order 
dramatically reduce the chronic pain experienced by those 
living with Scoliosis, and provide self management strategies 
for the rest of a Scoliosis client’s life.  A knowledge of their own 
pattern puts the power in the client’s hands to engage in 
conditioning that is specific to their problem.    

Sunday we will work with Scoliosis clients. 
The hours are 9 to 5, giving us one hour for lunch.  
Prerequisites: Good knowledge of Anatomy and Mod 4 
NMR.

9-5 Sat & Sun August 5th and 6th, 2023 
14 hour class; 14 hours CEU’s     

Tuition: $500 
10% discount if paid in advance by July 8

Register on:  
NeuroMuscular-Reprogramming.com/events 

Class will be held at:  
Integrated Therapies Institute  
6162 E. Mockingbird Ln., #190 Dallas, TX 
75214 
TX Contact:Taylor Springs text 940 448 
0559 or email 
taylorspringsmassage@gmail.com 
Email inquiries to: contact@alivewell.com

Alive & Well Institute of Conscious BodyWork is approved by the 
National Certification Board for Therapeutic Massage & Bodywork 
(NCBTMB) as a continuing education Approved Provider and is also 
sponsored by NCBTMB to teach New York LMTs continuing 
education that is accepted by the state of New York for license 
renewal. Provider #451689-11, expires July 23, 2026
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